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Objectives. To develop and validate an instrument that measures professionalism among pharmacy
students and recent graduates.
Methods. A pharmacy professionalism survey instrument developed by a focus group was pretested
and then administered to all first-year pharmacy students enrolled in the University of Georgia College
of Pharmacy and to recent pharmacy graduates who were taking the preparation course for the Georgia
Pharmacy Law Examination and North American Pharmacist Licensure Examination. Participants
were asked to indicate the extent to which they agreed or disagreed with each of 32 items using a
5-point Likert scale.
Results. One hundred thirty first-year pharmacy students and 101 pharmacy graduates participated in
the survey. Statistical analysis identified 6 factors (subscales), which were later named excellence,
respect for others, altruism, duty, accountability, and honor/integrity, the 6 tenets of professionalism.
Item to total correlations ranged from 0.25 to 0.57 on the 6 factors (subscales), and reliability estimates
ranged from 0.72 to 0.85 for the 6 factors and total scale.
Conclusions. The Pharmacy Professionalism Instrument measures the 6 tenets of professionalism and
exhibits satisfactory reliability measures. Future studies using this scale in other pharmacy populations
are needed.
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INTRODUCTION
The fundamental purpose of colleges and schools of

pharmacy is to produce pharmacy practitioners who are
capable of performing adequate pharmaceutical care and
motivated to better serve humanity. Over the last 5 years,
several articles have been published questioning the pro-
fessionalism of pharmacy students, and whether colleges
and schools of pharmacy are fostering professional atti-
tudes and behaviors.1,2 In response to this, the American
Pharmaceutical Association (APhA) Academy of Stu-
dents of Pharmacy (ASP) and the American Association
of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) Committee on Student
Professionalism developed a ‘‘Pharmacy Professionalism
Toolkit for Students and Faculty.’’3 This toolkit was de-
veloped to be a resource of specific activities and strate-
gies that students and administrators can use to effectively

promote and assess professionalism within colleges and
schools of pharmacy.

According to the APhA-ASP/AACP Council of
Deans Task Force on Professionalism,4 pharmacists and
pharmacy students act professionally when they display
the following 10 broad traits5:

d accountability for his/her actions
d commitment to self-improvement of skills and

knowledge
d conscience and trustworthiness
d covenantal relationship with client (patient)
d creativity and innovation
d ethically sound decision-making
d knowledge and skills of a profession
d leadership
d pride in the profession
d service oriented

Academic medicine and the medical profession have
been faced with similar challenges associated with pro-
fessionalism in both their students and graduates. In 2001,
the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM)
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described the necessary elements of professionalism as
commitments to:

d the highest standards of excellence in the prac-
tice of medicine and in the generation and dis-
semination of knowledge;

d sustain the interest and welfare of patients;
d be responsive to the health needs of society.6

ABIM indicated, with the support of many individu-
als in academic pharmacy, that to fulfill the above 3 ele-
ments, individuals must possess the characteristics of the
6 tenets of professionalism.1 These 6 tenets include altru-
ism, accountability, excellence, duty, honor and integrity,
and respect for others, and Table 1 describes these 6 tenets
as they were adapted by Hammer et al and Chisholm
et al.1,6 Hammer and colleagues used these 6 tenets de-
fined by the ABIM and adapted them specifically for
pharmacists (Table 1).1,6 In most cases, these 6 tenets
have distinct characteristics; however, at times they may
involve overlapping characteristics. Nonetheless, all 6 are
important professionalism traits.

There is a need for valid and reliable assessment tools
that evaluate professional behaviors.3 In 2000, Hammer
and colleagues published a study involving the develop-
ment and testing of an instrument to assess the behavioral
aspects of professionalism in pharmacy students during
the advanced experiential training portion of their phar-
macy training.7 The focus of this study was the evaluation
of students’ professionalism based on preceptors’ obser-
vations over the course of the experiential training. More
than 25 years ago, Schack and Hepler modified Hall’s
professionalism scale, which measures 5 attitudinal
attributes of professionalism:

1. use of the professional organization as a major
referent;

2. belief in public services;
3. belief in self-regulation;

4. sense of calling; and
5. belief in autonomy.

However, this scale was developed with a sample of phar-
macy practitioners rather than students.8 Over 6 years
ago, Lerkiatbundit, building on Schack and Hepler’s
work, further modified Hall’s scale and measured profes-
sionalism in pharmacy students at Prince of Songkla Uni-
versity, Thailand.9 The purpose of Lerkiatbundit’s study
was to assess students’ changes in professionalism over
time. A questionnaire was administered to students in all
years of the curriculum at the beginning and end of the
school year. Results of the survey indicated an increase in
most students’ beliefs in professional organizations and
public service among every class except for freshmen.

There are no published studies describing the devel-
opment and validation of a self-assessment instrument
designed to measure professionalism among pharmacy
students and recent pharmacy graduates. An instrument
that can measure student professionalism throughout
the pharmacy curricula is needed.7 The objectives of
this study were to develop and introduce such an
instrument.

METHODS
In 2003, investigators formed a focus group to discuss

professionalism in pharmacy with the goal of developing
items for a survey instrument that would measure phar-
macy students’ professionalism. The focus group con-
sisted of pharmacy students, pharmacists, and pharmacy
faculty members. Each of these cohorts met separately to
minimize fears of speaking freely and voicing opinions. To
limit the number of items generated for the survey instru-
ment and to provide developmental direction, ABIM’s
6 tenets were used. All repeat items were eliminated and
a preliminary pool of 51 items that were believed to de-
scribe the 6 tenets of professionalism was generated.

Table 1. Six Tenets for Professionalism in Pharmacy

Tenets of Professionalism

Altruism: Pharmacists must serve the best interest of patients above their own or above that of employers. This means that care is
not compromised or reduced in quality because of a patient’s inability to pay.

Accountability: Pharmacists are accountable for fulfilling the implied covenant that they have with their patients. They are also
accountable to society for addressing the health needs of the public and to their profession for adhering to pharmacy’s code of
ethical conduct.

Excellence: Pharmacists must be committed to lifelong learning and knowledge acquisition or retrieval to serve patients. This
includes wanting to exceed expectations, producing quality work, fulfilling responsibilities, and commitment to helping patients
and others.

Duty: Pharmacists must be committed to serving patients even when it is inconvenient to the pharmacist. The pharmacist is an
advocate for the appropriate care regardless of the circumstances.

Honor and Integrity: Pharmacists must be fair, truthful, keep his/her word, meet commitments, and be straightforward.

Respect for Others: Pharmacists must respect other pharmacists, health professionals, patients, and their families.

Adapted by Hammer and Chisholm from Tenets of Professionalism established by the American Board of Internal Medicine.6
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The survey instrument was pretested by 25 pharmacy
students at the University of Georgia and 25 pharmacy
residents or newly employed pharmacists (within 5 years
of employment) from the Medical College of Georgia and
Memorial Health University Medical Center. Based on
feedback from the students, residents, and pharmacists,
19 items were deleted because of uncertain meaning or
similarity to/duplication of other items in the instrument.

To develop an instrument that can be used to measure
professionalism in new pharmacy students as well as re-
cent pharmacy graduates (graduated within 1 month),
2 different populations were utilized: first-year pharmacy
students and recent pharmacy graduates. In spring 2004,
the 32-item survey instrument was administered to all
first-year pharmacy students enrolled in the Clinical
Applications course at the University of Georgia College
of Pharmacy (n 5 133). In spring 2004, the same survey
instrument was administered to recent pharmacy gradu-
ates who were taking the preparatory review course for
the Georgia Pharmacy Boards. Participants were asked to
indicate the extent to which they agreed or disagreed with
each of the 32 items using a five-point Likert-type scale
ranging from 15 strongly disagree to 55 strongly agree.
Participation in the study was voluntary and the identity
of the participants was blinded to the investigators. The
study was approved by the Institutional Review Board
at the University of Georgia.

All data were entered in Microsoft Excel and later
downloaded into SAS. Descriptive statistics were calcu-
lated and all data were evaluated to determine whether
each item had sufficient variance to proceed with further
analyses. Scores of negatively worded items were re-
versed, so that higher scores reflected more positive atti-
tudes. Scale dimensionality, which is the number of
separate constructs assessed by scale items, was assessed
using exploratory factor analysis.

Exploratory factor analysis was applied to the data to
determine the number and nature of the underlying factors
responsible for the covariation in the data. A scree test and
a parallel analysis criterion were used to determine the
number of meaningful factors. The latter compares a ran-
domly produced set of eigenvalues (based on the sample
size as the observed data) with those produced by the
observed data. The observed and randomly produced
eigenvalues were then plotted against the number of var-
iables. The number of extractable factors was given by the
value immediately prior to the crossing point of the
plots.10 Items were considered to have loaded on a factor
if the factor loading was at least 0.50 on that factor and
less than 0.40 on any other factor. Scale reliability (the
extent to which scale scores reflect systematic and not
random variance) was estimated using Cronbach’s alpha

coefficient of internal consistency, which indexes homo-
geneity of scale items, for each factor and for the entire
scale.11-15 Chi-square tests with Bonferroni adjustments
were used to detect whether there were gender differences
or class differences (first-year pharmacy students vs. re-
cent pharmacy graduates) between item scores. Male and
female participants and first-year students and recent
graduates were compared on every item (18 items), each
subscale (6 subscales), and the total scale. Twenty-five
tests (18 items 1 6 subscales 1 1 total scale) for the
gender variable and 25 tests for the pharmacy class vari-
able were conducted, yielding a total of 50 tests; thus, the
Bonferroni’s adjustment was applied to keep the overall
alpha for the 50 comparison tests at 0.05 (p, 0.05 divided
by 50 is equivalent to p , 0.001).

RESULTS
One hundred thirty (130) first-year students com-

pleted and returned the survey instrument resulting in a re-
sponse rate of 97.7%. One hundred one recent pharmacy
graduates completed and returned the survey instrument
for an 80.8% response rate. Seventy-five (33%) of the
participants were male and 156 (67%) were female. The
mean age of the participants was 25.4 years 6 4.88.

After examining the results of the descriptive statis-
tics of the 32-item survey instrument, 8 items were de-
leted from further analyses due to severe range restriction
(all responses were 1 5 strongly disagree or 5 5 strongly
agree), as it was determined that these items lacked dis-
crimination and were unjustifiable to keep as part of the
instrument (leaving 24 items for analysis). Four addi-
tional items were deleted from the scale because greater
than 20% of the respondents indicated that they did not
understand the item (leaving 20 items for analysis). One
item was deleted because it loaded on 2 or more factors
(leaving 19 for analysis), and another item was deleted
because it failed to have a significant loading of 0.50 on
any factor (leaving 18 items for analysis). With these
items deleted, the principal factor method was used to
extract the factors. After the number of constructs was
identified for the remaining 18-items, the factors were
rotated using the Oblique method. The scree test in com-
bination with the parallel analysis criterion suggested that
6 factors existed. After reviewing the items and the 6
factors, the 6 factors (subscales) were later named excel-
lence, respect for others, altruism, duty, accountability,
and honor/integrity as they reflected qualities of the ap-
propriate tenets in Table 1. The variance for excellence
was 18%; respect for others, 17%; altruism, 14%; duty,
8%; accountability, 9%; and honor/integrity, 9%. The
18-item instrument was given the name Pharmacy Pro-
fessionalism Instrument (PPI). See Table 2 for the mean
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scores and standard deviation of each of the factors. See
Table 3 for the response frequency and mean score and
standard deviation of each of the 18 items. The mean score
of the entire 18-item scale was 77.86 5.9, with a lowest to
highest achievable score of 18 to 90. Item to total corre-
lations ranged from 0.25 to 0.57 on the 6 factors. Reliabil-
ity estimates were as follows: 0.75 for excellence, 0.72 for
respect for others, 0.83 for altruism, 0.77 for duty, 0.83 for
accountability, and 0.85 for honesty/integrity.

The alpha coefficient for the entire 18-item scale was
0.82. There were no gender or class differences (first-year
pharmacy students vs. recent pharmacy graduates) be-
tween the 6 subscales (factors) and total scale (p .

0.05). On only 1 item, ‘‘I would take a job where I felt I
was needed and could make a difference even if it paid
less than other positions,’’ was a significant difference
found between men’s and women’s scores, with women
indicating greater agreement than men (3.82 6 0.95 vs.
3.28 6 1.02; p , 0.001).

DISCUSSION
Valid and reliable instruments are necessary to mea-

sure professionalism. This study represents the first step
in developing a tool that students can use to measure their
own professionalism and yielded an 18-item scale con-
sisting of 6 subscales that describe the 6 tenets of pro-
fessionalism.

We spent a great amount of effort and time on the item
development stage of this project. We started with a global
approach with the generation of our items, and initially
had greater than 50 items (which consisted of approxi-
mately 8 items that we believed represented each of the 6
tenets of professionalism). Twenty-five pharmacy stu-
dents and 25 pharmacy residents or newly employed phar-
macists (within 5 years of employment) helped us to
reduce these items to 32. Also, further reduction in the
items occurred when items were deemed to be confusing
to respondents, loaded on more than one factor, did not
load on any factor, or had restricted variance. Ultimately,

an 18-item instrument was developed that produced 6
factors. As anticipated, these 6 factors appropriately rep-
resented each of the 6 tenets of professionalism, which
are altruism, accountability, excellence, duty, honor and
integrity, and respect for others.

Although it is desired to test the instrument’s nomo-
logic validity (nomological validity defined as the extent
to which scale scores relate to other variables as would be
predicted theoretically) we realize that nomologic valid-
ity testing in this case would be challenging and should be
done as the next step after exploratory factor analysis
given the results of this study. An example of a testing
of nomologic validity would be using allograft rejection
as a measure of renal transplant patients’ immunosup-
pressant therapy non-adherence, since evidence demon-
strates that non-adherence to immunosuppressants
increases allograft rejection.16,17 In order to test the
nomologic validity of the PPI, outcome measures of pro-
fessionalism must be determined. In other words, ‘‘What
are the outcome measure(s) that should be used to test the
nomologic validity of professionalism?’’ Is one student
considered less professional than another because he/she
is only a member of one student organization rather than
multiple professional organizations? Or perhaps, is one
more professional than another because he/she works at
a pharmacy rather than in another setting or not at all? Is
one pharmacist more professional than another based on
the type of service he or she provides? Are not all services
provided by pharmacists important? Is it fair to base the
extent of professionalism on an individual’s salary or the
amount of time volunteered for services? The answers to
these questions are, at the very least, subjective. Nonethe-
less, one of the next steps in validating the PPI is to es-
tablish reasonable measures of nomologic validity. Future
testing comparing the PPI’s measure of professionalism
to other professionalism constructs may also provide
details of nomologic validity. Additionally, future studies
focusing on determining how well the instrument’s scores
discriminate between those who are considered profes-
sional and those who may have more difficulty with
exhibiting professional behavior should be conducted.

Based on the results of a prior study by the investiga-
tors, we were not surprised to find no difference in pro-
fessionalism between first-year students and recent
graduates. A study conducted by Duke et al found that
first-year students believed more strongly than third-year
students (p5 0.003) that their peers’ actions conveyed the
importance of professionalism.18 In the study, there were
no differences found among first-year, second-year, and
fourth-year students concerning beliefs of whether fellow
pharmacy students’ actions conveyed the importance of pro-
fessionalism.18 Lack of difference between the 2 groups in

Table 2. Mean Scores for Factors

Factor Mean (SD)

1: Excellence 22.7 (2.0)*

2: Respect for Others 17.2 (1.9)y

3: Altruism 12.4 (1.7)z

4: Duty 8.8 (1.4)x
5: Accountability 8.4 (1.1)x
6: Honor and Integrity 8.3 (1.4)x
*Lowest to highest achievable score is 5 to 25
yLowest to highest achievable score is 4 to 20
zLowest to highest achievable score is 3 to 15
xLowest to highest achievable score is 2 to 10
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our study (first-year students vs. recent graduates) may
be due to: (1) the high scores on the PPI for first-year
students, thus producing a ceiling effect; and (2) a possible
decrease in the pharmacy students’ professionalism after
the first year in pharmacy school and a rebound in profes-
sionalism occurring during the fourth year of pharmacy
school (representative of recent graduates), as this phe-
nomenon was seen in the study conducted by Duke and
colleagues.18

This study represents the first step of many needed
steps to develop an instrument that pharmacy students can
complete to measure their professionalism. Limitations
and shortcomings exist with the PPI, and future work
should focus on addressing these limitations. One of the
major concerns of the PPI is that 3 of 6 factors (factors 4, 5,
and 6) only have 2 items. Interpretation of factors defined
by only 1 or 2 variables can be problematic19; therefore,
future studies should focus on the addition of items to

Table 3. Frequencies of Students’ Responses to Items on the Pharmacy Professionalism Instrument (N 5 231)

Item

Number of Responses to Item

Strongly Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree Mean (SD)*

1. I do not expect anything in return
when I help someone.

1 10 38 105 76 4.1 (0.9)

2. I attend class/clerkship/work daily. 2 8 10 78 133 4.4 (0.8)

3. If I realize that I will be late, I contact
the appropriate individual at the earliest
possible time to inform them.

4 6 17 79 125 4.4 (0.9)

4. If I do not follow through with my
responsibilities, I readily accept the
consequences.

3 5 10 115 98 4.3 (0.8)

5. I want to exceed the expectation of
others.

0 0 10 83 138 4.6 (0.6)

6. It is important to produce quality
work.

0 0 0 47 184 4.8 (0.4)

7. I complete my assignments
independently and without supervision.

0 2 18 125 86 4.3 (0.6)

8. I follow through with my
responsibilities.

0 0 5 95 131 4.6 (0.5)

9. I am committed to helping others. 0 0 7 100 124 4.5 (0.6)

10. I would take a job where I felt I was
needed and could make a difference
even if it paid less than other positions.

8 21 60 98 44 3.7 (1.0)

11. It is wrong to cheat to achieve higher
rewards (ie, grades, money).

5 4 4 48 170 4.6 (0.8)

12. I would report a medication error even
if no one else was aware of the mistake.

2 4 32 127 66 4.1 (0.8)

13. I am able to accept constructive
criticism.

1 3 28 148 51 4.1 (0.7)

14. I treat all patients with the same
respect, regardless of perceived social
standing or ability to pay.

0 9 12 114 96 4.3 (0.7)

15. I address others using appropriate
names and titles.

0 1 9 107 114 4.5 (0.6)

16. I am diplomatic when expressing
ideas and opinions.

0 4 22 135 70 4.2 (0.7)

17. I accept decisions of those in
authority.

1 1 35 130 64 4.1 (0.7)

18. I am respectful to individuals who
have different backgrounds than mine.

0 0 10 100 121 4.5 (0.6)

*1 5 strongly disagree; 2 5 disagree; 3 5 neutral; 4 5 agree; 5 5 strongly agree
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factors 4, 5, and 6. It is also important to note, that results
from this study may only be applicable to the study pop-
ulation. An important research problem is to determine
the similarities of construct factors in different popula-
tions and analyses20; therefore, studies using this instru-
ment in other populations are currently ongoing and
testing to determine whether the factor structure of the
professionalism measure is the same among different
groups will be conducted.

CONCLUSIONS
An 18-item instrument, called the Pharmacy Profes-

sionalism Instrument was developed, which measures the
6 tenets of professionalism (altruism, accountability, ex-
cellence, duty, honor and integrity, and respect for others)
and exhibits satisfactory reliability measures. Future stud-
ies using the Pharmacy Professionalism Instrument are
needed to enhance this scale. Results generated from this
study may only be applicable to the study population;
therefore, studies using this scale in other pharmacy pop-
ulations are encouraged.
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